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[VERSE1]

Baybe I been tossing turning in my sleep
And I'm wakin up and I'm wishin you were her with me
But you home and yet again I'm left alone
I'm soo cold

We had a talk and somehow turned into a fight
I made a comment and suggested you should move
And it was because you said you couldnt be with out
me
I'm soo confused baybee

[CHORUS]

You got me going in circles
I don't know where I'm comming from or which way I
should go
One day tellin me yes next day you tellin me no
All that I want is you, tell me what I should do

[VERSE2]

I never
But it seems like you change your mind
Like your so wether
I'm not a phsycic but I can see it's getting ssooo colld

All I wanna know is if you'l still be loving me
All I wanna know is when you smell your thinking of
mee
If that's the case then just go on and tell me but you
wont
I'm so confusedd

[CHORUS]

You got me going in circles
I don't know where I'm comming from or which way I
should go
One day tellin me yes next day you tellin me no
All that I want is you, tell me what I should do
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You got me going in circles
I don't know where I'm comming from or which way I
should go
One day tellin me yes next day you tellin me no
All that I want is you, tell me what I should do 

Na na na na na
Say na na na na na
(Till end of song)
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